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B. M. to Support
Combloux Chalet
By Relief Drive
�

HarrisonSpeaks Conimittee'Deals
With Complaints,
On Nazi Trials' CurrIcular
.
Needs
.
Pohclesinvolved

The Committee for

•

Relief for

Un d"gc aduat.. w;th problema Europe is directing its efforts this
concerning the curriculum are ure� year to the suppollt of the Worlrl
ed to take them to any member Student Service Fund and. more

Goodhart. October 24. The reo
,pedfically to the maintenance of.
cent war crimes trialll at Nurem- of the Student Curriculum Com
Chalet des Etudantes at Com
the
berg have "advanced tKe whole mittee If they are of a general
France. They have choeen
bloux,
cause of international justice." nature or, if closely related to the
Student Rehab
I�ternational
this
stated Mr. Earl Harrison, dean of work of a particular department,
the
ilitation Center beeause of
the law school or the University of to the representative of that de
in
involved
interests
of
similarities
Pennsylvania, in a talk on "The partment. The committee meet,
working (or an International Stu
Implication, at the NUremberg once every two weeks, and its cen
dent 'Grou,p..
Triala" at the first Alliance assem· tral executive comntittee meetl
Combloux was opened for fifty
bly of t.he year. "I am wholeheart with the Faculty Executive Com
students whose health and endur
edly for the trials, the prindples mittee whenever necessary.
ance had been strained by deten
The following are the members
regard to .them, and
established
tion in co]:centrutwn campe, de.
the results of the trials," he con 01 the Student Curriculum Comportation, and the resistance move
mittee:
tinued.
ment. The French Student Relief
Continued 011 I"'nM;e 6
In discussing the question of
Committ.ee reports that lrom Feb. whether or not .the trial, should
Continued on Page l!
have been held at all, Mr. Harrison

�

begnn by eatablishing a precedent
for thc principles involved. Belore
the 18th and

centul'ies,

19th

he

stated, a diatlnction was always

made

between

just

and

unjust

wars. but during the centuries that

followed. the idea developed that

Conf. Discusses

Delegates Show

Humanities' Place

Role of Women

In Next Century

Copyrl&hl Tru.slUI ot
DrYn Mawr Collt.e. 1145

..

_

."

J.. R1CE 10 CENTS
r
'"

•

,

.'

Uncover Talent."
Freshman�Plays
.
Rockefeller Wms 1946 Placque
Friday's Plays Exhibit Conleciy

I'erfor"munccs,

A�lillg, Oirecling

Sentimental Drama

Talent

Given Satllr<!;!y

Oy Helen Hale

'49. and
Barbara BeHm.n · .a9

By Emil" Enrt8 '47, and
Naney MorehOWle '.f7

Friday night', hall plaYIi pro·
Concentrating on the comedy
duced an unusual quality of acting side, Saturday night', freshman
and quantity of actorS, among actresses produced Thornton Wil
whom were. Theresa LObo in Cap der'a Pullman Car Bin'atha, �oel
tains and Kings: Shirley

and Ethel Stolzenberg

in

Winter Coward's Ways

IJe.c:k)·

and �'leanll. and

Booth Tarkington's The Tryslinl':

Sharp: Mimi Lukens, 40 Raskind Plat.. The victorioua Roekefeller
and Jean Pieri in Ridefll to the freshmen, however, concluded the
N
ewbold in The evening on a sentimental note with
Sea: and Ann
Happy JournlY:";
J. M. Barrie's A Well Remembered
Special c]·cdit goes to Elizabeth Voice.

Dowling, director of the Pem West

A Well Remember� Voice, di
play, for biting off more than she rected by Carol McGovern, '48, was
could chew in J. !\t. Synge's tragic carried by the acting of two indi
Irish aaga-and masticating it viduals, and the work of coordina
thoroughly. The three principal tion seemed to have been a nern

actresses showed feeUng and re gible factor in the production.
the mother and two Katherine Harper ns the father,
daughters who-lost t.heir men to and Emily Townsend as Dick. em

straint as

In Modern Life

Miss Taylor, Dean of the Grad

t

EWS

the sea. moving gracefully and phasized the sentimental elements
aeross a well-dHiined stage. of-therr-1'01
subtly
fredively, but to
Delegates from the Internation
be accepted as legal. "The invader the French Department, were two
however. made no effort the virtual exclusion of all other
men,
The
al Assembly of Women, meeting
intent on pillage was given the of the three women who attended
with a group of students and fae either to speak or act in keeping elements.
same ,tatus as people delending the Con-ference on "The Rumani!
The supporting cast, consistinJ
ulty for an informal discuuion at with the mood of the play. and the
the Century
their homes." The trials at Nur- tic Tradition in
heard
not
was
performance
entire
the mother, portrayed by O.
of
the Deanery, spoke of the contri
emberg marks a return t o the Ahead" held at Princeton Univer
One
auditorium.
the
o(
rear
the.
at
Laura, the fiancee, Pamela·
Harris,
bution which women can make
6
older idea of ju,t and unjust wars. sity last week from October 1 to
Riders
of
difftculties
chief
the
of
K. Cllsssrd and J. Nice
and
Wahl,
through education, the family and
Other delegates to the Con
18.
When Justice Jack,on was faced
and .Mr. Rogers,
Major
the
as
ly
which
keening,
the
is
Sea
the
to
through direct
ference were presidents and pro community lile, and
w.ith the question at the end of
cli
and
effectively.
handled
was
rather colorless
but
adequate
gave
political action, to national and
fessol's, in the fields of Literature,
the war of what to do with cap
The
keen.
Rock',
J.
A.
by
maxed
up the bark
set.ting
performances.
international development.
Philosophy, History, and the .Arts,
tured Nazi l�aders. three courses
combination of the play's essen· ground f�r the centml scene be,
Mias Anna Lea Lelli, delegate
(rom several outstanding collegQs
were qpen to him. lie could free
tial violence and Pem's' subdued tween the. father and lion. A smooth
Irom
Italy, opened the disculSion
which and universities, creative artistll
hearings,
without
them
trellt.ment of thill violenee produc. production
technical
the
fron\
such as W. H, Auden and Artur by stressing the need lor a Socrat
•
..
Continued on Pll,e 5
would certainly have been unfair
standpoint, the piny did not seem
Schna'hel, and prominent foreign ic education, "to make a better
to the soldiers and civilians who
to, shf\w a ·group contribution. It
ers: Lord Lindsay. Salvador de man in the spiritual values, in the
was apparently a poor choice for
rell during the war begun by these
mental values, and in tha moral
men; he could have executed them Madri�ea, Jacqu,es Maritain. and
production by a group and tailed in
value!." She pointed out that good
Edmundo O'Gorman.
without he!rings, which would
its lew opPOrtUnities to make the
The three days were divided in education had been included among
have violated the American conplay an integrated whole.
to four hour and It half seasions at. the five basic rights ·defined by the
eept of right and wrong; or he
In contrast, an example of a
" hich speakers discussed special International Assembly 01 Women.
c.uld pas, judgment on them aftel· '
production was
well-eoordinated
"Education at the Crouroads"
Dr. Stene. of Norway, and Mrs.
ISpec:ts of the central theme. fol
Car llia� alha.
Pullman
Rhoads'
a hearing, which was the alterna
ons
towed by comments from the floor. Rydh, of Sweden, emphasized the w iJl. be the theme 01 discussi
Levy, ·.a8, and
Jessica
by
directed
tive he choae. The trials at Nu·
The purpose of the Conference impor tance of action in building betw.een alumnae, studen18. and
.umbug were the result of this
Nancy Schwartz, ,�. The act
Continued on PAl'e 5
up community responsibility and faculty at the Seventh Alumnae
decision.
resses recognized the. importnnce
MIlWr
in expressing the woman's p oint �eekend to be held at Bryn
of coordinatioh, so that It feeling
Once it had been decided to bold
of view in the political field. Dr. on November 2, 3, and 4. The,e
for the whole waa obtained. An
.the trials• . certain other matters
the
by
ted
Stene noted that daring the war discussions are highligh
Continlled on Po,. I
!)l policy had to be aereed on. The
,
.
ch ildrt\n, hither;to liberated from Alumnae Drive for Faculty §Ill
British lIuggeated that the Nazis
ic
Academ
and
rships
any responsibility, had been re- aries, Schola
be tried only lor specific violations
plans for the Drive
i ncorpot;ated into lociety through Projectl, and
of treaties and agreements. The
The Varsity Players at Bryn
e
discuss
be
d during the weekresistance to the Nazis, both men- '!iill
.Russians and French favored trials Mawr and Cap and Bells of Haverend.
tally and actively.
of more of a politiCllI nature, in o
l n :���r �:an�i�I· ��:e �� alu �:
�� ��:ne,,�: ���se�;
� ::r :'�11
T�e ��ed for combining demo .
which the letter of the law need
nt
W d
ng d
S
p J
n
,
na
e
crat]c Ivmg with the improvement
The first . in the series of three
not be adhered to. It was' the Our Teeth" at Goodhart at 8:30
various mpmben of
by
vcloped
oC I']ving conditiQJ1s was tited by
for the Ix!netit of the
concerts
United States that finally effect n Frid. Y and
is
Conference
a
saIU rda Y nl!� ts, l wo representatives of the Far the Fac4lty,
°
Alumnae
Drive will be presented
ed a .compromi,e-that the trials N ovemb er I 5 and l 6 , f or the "ene.
morning.
East. Mrs. Feng yu-hluang, of !lcheduled for Saturday
.
Carol
Brice, contralto, Thursby
the
of
on,
Alum
fit of the
nae Dr]ve lor Fac- Ch'
Mr. DonaW W. MacKinn
ma, an d Mn, In da k Pahk Ka.
October
31, in Goodhart.
day.
Mrs.
'
nt,
Departme
u1ty Salanes. The comedy, dealPsychology
rcan deIegaIe.
,
.
•
Bricc's
program follows:
Miss
Dr.
History,
h
Manning,
man s near escape from
Ing Wit
Helen Taft
Baroness A
nn-M'
arle E h r e nI
Miss
Phyl!ics,
Michels,
tragedy through the ages beginkrona 01 Sw eden, asked 1or ..a Walter
,
.
••
40e
n�ng '
Mary S. Gardiner. of the Bio1ogy Cuntata Schlage d Q(h , gewenSC"
WIIh Ihe Ice A ge, IS be·InB
new fashion in decency" to countStunde - Bach.
d]rect�d b y Mr. Thon . An� SeideDepartment. and Miss M. Bettina
eract the negative spirit pervading
man ]s tltage manager. aided by
Lmn representing the Language Furibondo Spiro iI Vento-Handel.
,peeu 1 at1on about a Ih'Ird war,
.
.
J[
their
will diacuu
Department.
t I
Le '
.. .
'
Jack]e Cawan and Betty Br]ght
llI, 0 I aIy, deman dWhIle _I"
.
ft
Au
l Ung - Schubert.
l
O
projects.
Page as heads of the construction
'th in men Bn d i n the pered "(
on "Educatitm at Liebe schwarmt aut allen WegenThe quota for the 1946 Activi- crew.
Symposium
.
A
EIiUlbeth Dowling. '47, ia
( men...
fecta :;
I ] tY 0
Schubert.
ties Drive had been eatablished at handling publitity (or the producthe Cl'08sroads" is planned for
the
Vf-tlQ,lt - Schubert.
Erster
$3,000.
The main projects IUp- tion.
aWing
evening,
Saturday
The cast is headed by the

J tateLJn:
�liL"W"'tL.by sOl'Creien

uate Sch� and Mias Gilman, of

M..

Alumnae to Meet

Weekend Nov.

2-4

Players to Glove
T. Wilder Drama

•

Brice Will Offer
Varied Program

I

Activities Drive
Collects $3,227.23

•

porled by this League drive are lollowing students:
Brooks Cooper,
Mr. Antrobus
The Ht4Ison Shore Labor School,
The Bryn Mawr Summer Camp, '47; Mrs. Antrobus
Ellen Harand Th e Varsity Players.
The
riman, '48; Henry Antrobus
E.
total collection by halls is as B. Coaie, '48; Gladys Antrobus
follows:
Ann
. Sheila TatnalJ, '49; Sabina
_

_

_

_

_

Low Buildings

(88%)

Spanish House

(7870)
(63%)
(65%)
(94%)
(9590)
(95%)

Radnor

Denbigh
Non-Reaident
Wyndham

........... �.
Rhoads

Merion

blorlh

South

$84.00
$32.00
$49.50
$181.70
$138.60
$44.50
$887.
$367.00

f:A 2'"

Eberstadt, '49; Fortune Teller -

Geraldine Warburg. '49: Announ-

cer - Henry LevinllOn, '48; DinoHelen Hale, '49; Mammoth,
&AUI'
_

Miraed Peake, '49.

Thursday. October 31
I

Coneert,
Brice
Carol
Goodhart.
F riday, November 1
Alunmae Weekend.

Saturday, November 2
game
Hockey
Swarthmore (away).

p.fO:BO.

8:00,

with

Sund.,.. Novelllbv- 3
7:30, H. Lewill Cutler. Chapel,
Music Room.

The following Bryn Mawr stuMonday. Noveraber •
,h ."'�dltional membjl"Jt!':'lJ l!.! __ • L>.-J:>
....
.... ommon
;lIii
"noen IEveftl
... ..,I..O
EtiubeJth LUlt, '4 .
t e east:
Room_

-

rnr.o.tel,

'41,

".... t!-f
....:.

�

E.

(98%) $492.00 MeuJler; '49, Cl&nl Fahneatoek, '49.
(loo�) $11'7.00 Eva Krafft, '47. Christel Kappea,
Pembroke Eatlt (100%) $891.96 '48, and Naney Strlekler, '47. Mn.
Pembroke Welt (94%) $656.47 S. W. Hare, '48. is actlnw.a

RoekefeUer
Eut House

CALENDAR

Tot&) ...... .....: . . ........... $3.m.29 prompter.

_

T.dlhr, N�

past and present and to futUre L' l ntruse-Fc\'ricr.
plans. A discussion on thelle same Sequidilln-l\fanet dc Falla.
Intermlstllon
lIubjects will be held with memIV
ben of lhe Senior claN at a bufThe Wounded Birch - �t.chman.
fet breakfast Sunday morning.
Teas and other meetinn fill the
inotf.
rest o( the weekend schedule, con- By the Windo.w-Tschaikowaky.

Weclne.da7, N o.... 6
4:00, Boeke, ...me wltb Beaver CoUece (here).

.

cludlng with the Bryn Mawr 0>1- Had I Only Kno,,'ll, nad I Only
.. ky.
G�Tschalko�
..,..� ·vemng
.
at the philade hia Art Museum. Pal'asha's Dance-Mou.�-- ·

1�•

1 ege Fund J) nn

:'l1JCj:l':i 1\.

---

Alliance Mus Heeting, Good hart, 8:80.

alumnae an opportunity to discuss Ocr Musensohn-Schubert.
III
admissions and scholarships. reli,ion and personal guidance, And L'tnfideUte-ReynahJo Hahn,
ClWriculum with reference to the Les Cigales-Chabrier.

The Honora.ble.

I urir
. ht,

J_ William

.rut-

-

JoWo

Y

Senator ftom Arkansas, Jlay Up In Heaven-arr. b}' Hall
will be the apeaker. The alumnae
Johnaon.
wlU also have an opportunity to Dry Bones-an. by H. T. Burlei,h.
visit c1anel, and wlll eat Sunday Lil' Bo),-arr. by Roland Hayel.
supper In one 0f the ha11s.

Follow Me-an. by Nat"anlel Dett.

'.

,

r
T H E

COL L EG.E

,

� -

�

•

NEWS

•

The Spectator

THE COLLEGE NEWS
1-J14)

(Foun4rd U.

Sped.II, Contributed

•

what.

Lhe

EMIL! EVAAYS. '47, E4itor-;"...Chk!

NANCY MOIlBHOUSlI, '47. COPytlAUlET WARD, '�8J MWllP

Makeup

KAnlNA THOMAS, '4'
GL� WHITS '4'

JeAK ROBBINS '-4,

Jqulrrela

MAay B2BTl..E.S1'ONE, '-4,

birds

lIave

people walk

Ma.ilin� Price, $3.00
at U\l' time

.

and

all

dogs and

in

gone.

The faculty

the

whole

student

,

body. tion of the pnvious petition, and

schedule appeared.
Sincerely youn,
Last minuu petitioning ia indie
Sandol Stoddard, Sarah Smucker,

undergraduate
whole
the
body .which ,must request any ac
tion which the curriculum commit

with

gravite, Darst Hyatt, G. Warburg, -precedent.
The arguments presen'te.d by the
Anne Kenny, Sylvia Taylor, Jean
Landau, Barbara Curriculum 'Committee to the hall
Ford, Janine
LeMay, Carol McGovern, Jill Un- meetings were not their own. They
And all this will now be folded derhill, Claude Valabreque, Joan ncluded those which the faculty
up and put away on some' shelf Hitchcock, Nancy Kunhardt, Grace had given in a combined meeting,
until you will clumsily knock it off Dillingham, Betty Mutch, Helen for it was lelt that they should be
And then, spreading out the dusty Abell, Sylvia Hayes, Thea Holland, stated to the undergraduate body
thing, (perhaps unwillingly, lIince FranceR Binger, Lucia Rogers, n order to insure understanding
memory has a persimmon taste Carol Vejvoda, Margaret McLean, of both aides of the question.
Sincerely you�,
yet with a sense of miracle) you Betty Smith, Amoret Bissell, Lucy
_

.

community, with organizations run for and by the studenta

The undergraduates and

Roffman,

English.

Continued on Page 6

The privileges and accompanying responsibilities of such"n

Current Events

their representatives on the organizations do not seem wholly
aware of these facts.

even end as a vacation.

difficulties pointed out that the schedule was

The Sarah Darling, Helen Burch, E.ative of insulicient planning on
our part. Tlle responsibility lies

The undergraduate body at. Bryn Mawr IS In a way a will remember all this.

community should not be ignored.

the

The waves ot smells tower and
break: ground smell, leat - smell
and the amell of £he advancing
night.

ct- aunu u thI. AlcI.moH. PL, r.t 06u
Ulldu An of C"..oeJr- ....
'. 24, 1'12

.

•

other piaoe, In a dream Or a mil'. lis Ripley, Jackie Miller, Kay tee may take.
T,he holidlY granted last year
age. Even the buildings have no Greg-ory,
Ruth
Lewis,
Lucille
fixed walls, 'the treea drift up out Metz;er, W. Barrows, J.Carrman, was a victory celebration and was
ot illusion, rooted only in mists H. Cheyette, A. Barbour, T. Man- not to be considered as setting a

Ellt.red .. MCOnd

Action

suggest,

twos, slowly, 150 McClure, Sylvia Stallings, Leila
elowly that the eclio ot their voices Jackson, Betty Coleman, Judith
the rustle· of their feet is lost in Brodsky, Nancy Schwartz, Mary
the air, aa if they moved in some Barton, Elizabeth Hamilton, Phil.

•
"'-NNA-STIN A EJI
.JCSOI1, '-4. M.".,e,
NANCY KUNHAJ.DT '-4.
SALl.Y BEAMAN. '-4,
EOYTHB LA GIlANOS' '-4,
SUE KELLEY, '49
WeE LoWE HACK-NEY, '4'
EOIE HAM, ·SO
BAUAJ.A YOUNG. '-47
BETTY LYOINC, gr.cI.

vs.

Vacation

Cut out some the students should have pretenl
heating t Have jammed windows ed their viewa at that time or at a
regular faculty meeting titer the
setties fixed? CrOll-ventilation 1

Now the. cobalt dusk
upon it all. There is no wind; the

Impertinent

of

minor How about tanl t

lun, the night, or the
acurryinga ot humanity.

CAa.OL BAUIl '-4., AJvtr/lJin, M.".,tr

Apath�

In Library

remem-

insistent rains, by the wind, the fit

Board

Subocriptioou-may besin

our

Urban Clarifies Issne
'
or Thanksgiving

jty, unmoved by all the dust and this might pl'esent, that imme- drawn up and printed lasl Febru
uproar. Unmoved, indeed, by the diate action be taken, for the bene- ar), a s usual, upon full considers

..

CoNSURO KUHN '-4', Btuiruu M"""gtr

Subscription, $2.7S

of

roar, leaving these gray towers to
We
therefore
stand up in their ponderou; seren- though reallzinc

Pbolographw
J'tOiAMONn ItANE, '4.

NANCY BuSCH '-4,

talismans

For Beller Ventilation

body
student
no doubt know, is almost non- resenting
the
Now, on Sunday at five o'clock, e:a:istent, to the point where the brought to the attention of the
there is such a moment. The week library atmosphere becomes not Faculty
Committee
Scheduling
has gone olf down its tunnel with merely conducive to sleep, bUl that a majority of students wish
a long, receding, self-important literally untenable.
·
ed to have the Thanksgiving week

Editorial Stair
HELEN HAu, '4.9

","lao..

or

llround the corner.

HELEN MAIlTIN, '19, Sporls

•

words

•

EditOl'ia1 Board

JEAJi ELHS, '",
Louu£ EIlVIN '4'

whether

Students Desir" Action

brance 1 ":I think [ shall remember
...
.
•
To 'h.
Editor:
I or .Ed',
T 0 th e '
all things lll'�ing and ineon,ruolls,
and
all
things
quiet.
Since an average of 6/8 of the
1 would like to try to clarify
.alrange, all moments when the conscientious Bryn Mawr student's aorne
misunderstandings
whlen
clocks stop.
nd the work lal1s time is apent in the library, we resulted from the han meetings
y
from yOUl' nands, and you catch would like t9 suggest that aome- held, by the Curriculum Committee
sight, tor one delicious momentl' thing be done about the breathing last week.
ot Eternity's tail just as it slips tacilities. The ventilation, as you
The Curriculum Committee, rep

-------------------------- ---- :

Dokcrnn JeHU, '47
HauiH GOLJ'lllu.., ...,
JUDITH DA Sn.VA, '",
Auca WA'DI'YOI.T1f '-4,
B.u.LU.A ZIEcLE1 '-4.

tokens,

sights or smells or sounds, will be

TIwt Colic,. N.w. it fully prot«t41d by eop),ri,ht. N.thin, thac Ipptlll
ill it ml, hJI: nprintrd aliMt wbolly or m pan .ilho\lt ptrlllAuion of th_
Eclitor·in."'.f.

HELEN ANDEll.TON, '49
BAk.8AItA BETTMAN, '49,
LOUISE �J '47

•

When we have left this place,

Publisbed .edl, dunn, the CoUeae y�u (napt durina n..nk.,i..ia••
a.rinmu Mil Elltu holidlY., and duriq �
..
min1tion wft1J) in the inttrett
of BryD Mr., Colltp; at the Arlmoct PrUllin, CompJon" Arcimon, f..,.Uld
..,.n M •• r CoIIf,..

.,

-

,

.•

"

,

There seems to us to be a tendency on

the p&rt at Bryn M&wr students to �xhibit either timidity or
apathy in assuming the full responsibilities of their own or·

"To what extent

vakia under

i

Ct: ch

: :;

Russian8 inft en

ganizations. We cannot elect representatives and then forget wu the question
that they are ours, nor can these representatives accept their October 28, by

I

disculled

'

on

Na"i1 Morehouse

Page

Peggy

Hart,

--

W.S.S.F. Drive Opellillg
Seeks MOlley, Clolhes
.

Continucd from

PIIC

I

Margaret Urban, "7

Historical Sketches
By Katriaa Thom.., '4&
Bryn Mawr waa not affected by

ruary '45 through �aKh '46, three man-power shortages before 1929.
hundred and twenty-three stud· In fact, men never attended. dances
ente attended Comblou x for a perbefore t hat year. ,In the "-Good
iOO of from one to three months,
the
underrraduate
Ruth Old Days,"
for reat and recuperation.
the body got all ricged up in their
Heinsheimer, Chair�n ot
Committ.ee for Relief for Europe, nsweat finery, sent each other cot
haa painted out that this period of sag� and went off to dante with

positions and then forget that they stand for us.
'47, who spent the aummer in
'ltiis unwillingness to accept pl'iviieges and accompany· urope u the Bryn Mawr
delegate
ing responsibilitiE!J '" apparent to us to varying degrees in to
the
International
Student
almost every underrraduate organizatiQn. We have,.baw Serviee.
recuperation '" of the utmost im· one another.
ever, choeen a specific illustration which seetbs to us to be
A typical event was Ithat of J922.
MillS Morehou.. emphaaised the parlance to students if they are
of eepeci.al .importance .. it is cloeely connected to our exis- fact that expediency fore.. C&ee.h to continue their studies and work "Sophomores IGive Most BriUta1l.t

�

...

�

teacee .. atudeftte at Bryn

Mawr.

Bryn MaWI' il a libend arte college. A student pretum·
ably MOOHB to come to Bryn Mawr beeaU8e it seems best
8uited .to give her the education which she desires. On the
other hand. eacb student Bilould stop to think about what it

is she wants and expecta and to conoider ,whether or not she
I• ..-ivlng it We are here for a purpose. It Is up to each
.tudent to know why she Is here and to see if the College is

If she finds that ·It ;. not, in a way
which sbe considers could be constructively rectified. it is her

fulftl)ing that pUq>08e.

r esponsibility to express her opinions and offer her sugges
tions. How else can progress' occu r in education?
1lhe Curriculum Committee is the means supplied by

which such 6tudent opinions and 8uggestions can be brought
to the attention of the faculty and .the administration. In

times such 88 these when universities and colleges

are

seri-

ously studying education in general 'and as applied to t.hemselves, our Curriculum Committee can and should be an 8Ctive and effective group working for the reconsideration of
and necessary changes in our curriculum.

The taculty and administration obviously have knowledge and experience of education which in many ways gee3
beyond that "of the student. This does not mean that those

receiving eduCation can sit back and ignore serious thouiht
on what should be and is being received. Suggestions and
opinion8 muet come from the students. Moreover, the fact
that the Curriculum Committee feels that the faculty would
DOt cona1der an opinion is not an adequate reason for dis.

:;tJF7Freeeo
ta
opiniooe

� .tudent vie...
Our _..

�unction

the....,.... -

to the faculty

_.

Czechoalovakia2! at present very

.ationalil�e, ani esaentia�y

•

..". act

.. .

-. ...."'Dtati
... at the .todeDt..
..

Dance on Record", read the ..ead-

in Europe.

U this com'bination rest home, linea in the New•• Thi, "bril1l.nt,"
with her powerful neia-hbor, and
n was
cultural center and lnurnatlonal affair to receive the Frflhme
that, whUe that nation wO\1ld also
and
.klts
of
food,
tion
c.ombina
a
its
continue
is
to
Student Center
Hke to maintain amicable relations vital work It must recein further dancing in the settinc of toa pal.
ace of ice" In <the tym. It ended
with the Un,ted Stat
.. and G....t support from American colleges
prompUy at 10 o'clock, at which
snd
universitiell.
Bntaln, she lYually vow With the
tim
#!: all good girls are suppoa.ed
this
r
The, drive a\ Bryn Maw
Slav bloc.k jn the United Nations,
to be in bed, and &0 at that time
year will open with a general drive
and hIS made trade treaties with
reluctantJ)- ton
the
'Freaohmen
for tuhd s whic h will be sent to the
themselves
away
from their duh
Ruasia..
World Student Service Fund and
ta.
e
CftCor
omor
ing
Soph
_
Mias Morehouse alao dilC\Msed directed by that organization to
r
Ithe Senio r
that
run
ed
It
w
is
Czechoslovakia's domestic policie., the Rehabilitation Center. Thia is
c1ulI of '20,.J Ueing the manle..
and Ita coalition covemment which an all.out etrort which will include
state of affain, invited a few men
the .&ending of clothing, books, and
at preaent comprisea five political
a dance following their Garden
to
badly needed "sentials such as
AlloWing no time fflr a
Parly
She explained' tbe two
parties.
,
tooth.bruahes and aoap. The French
reply
previoua
to the gala event,
chief policie, which have the com· Club has planned to write letters
ent Thomas who
cabled
they
Presid
plete support of all the partlea: to the .tudentl, and in this way
her
trip
around
on
w
the w<)rld
all
effort closer to a perthe e:rpulaion ot German and bring the
nt motoring through
at
that
mome
(
sonal baals. As this is one of the
Hungarian
minorities, and
the
the PeloponeslM), asking permia
College', main authorized drives
iO to have a mixed dance. They
nationalization of induatry. Czecho for
the year, it is hoped that ev- S R
then
proceeded to hold their jam·
slovakiana feel very strongly that eryone will c,Qnttlbute to i!..in some
on Merion
beree - with men
lh. presence of national minorities way. Oothing such as sweaters,
Green.
seriously hinders national unity. skirts, scarves and ahoes should
However, there ia no verification
be placed in the boxes provided in
I ndustrial nationalia.ation, ao far,
for the above tale and the inaug
each hall, and those who si;g ned
urators ot a tea dance in '29 really
haa been etrected only i n the realm
up for packing will be notified
of lar,e industries of great public when the collections begin. Any believed that a dance with men
had never belore been held a t
importance. Wages have been others interested are needed and
Bryn Mawr. This
event, held
will be 'Wel�me.
raised, and an increase in pradue.
from 4 to 7 :before the Vanity
tion is being planned. '
Play, waa t. be of "a mild and in
pre-

re.eonatni or diacU81lon and oc cuple(f W.o.u
t
._: both
n
lI_h
1
Jlin
1.
..
.
l.
make
prop.
eonaidention. It is up to the under!rnduates to
Ita torel.cn and domutk poUcitil
.
,
W ..... at tIria �ty. and .t '" up to the COIIImI
ttee It- ..nta, uo.... tho IcIal of a unllled

liee in bnqI

•
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oalovakia to be on friendly terma
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Pianist and Cellist '36 Big May Day Complete History

Big May Day Question Raised;
Pros, Cons of Issue Presented

Will Offer Recital Pageant, PIl;'Ys, Of Big May Day
Asso

The Tri-Count.y Concerts

Big May Day, long a celebration for which Bryn Mawr ciation's

second

olfering

01

the

Beauty Depleted
The 1936

Big May Day rep'c.

Samuel Mayea, .010 cellillt of The Bryn- Mawr tradition of pageant
Philndelphia Orchestra, nnd Vin
In that issue of the College
ry.
cent Persichetti, pianist and com
Ne""'s Chriatopher Morley ,contrib
Iloser, Friduy night, November 1 ,
uted nn nrticl c which seems to u s
tit Radnor High School. Wayne,
to describe the speetacle a a n
best
It will bring together two of

held since the Spring of 1936, Imminence of war prevented

its being held i n 1940, and since then all talk of Muy Duy's

rebirth has been postponed until after the emergency.

A poll was held last year, in which the Rtudents voted
against holding Big May" Day in 1946. The subj ect has been

Philndelphia's

raised again this year and the Undergraduate Association is

outstanding

young whole,

luusicillnJ!, both of whom alliO hnve

program

Quoting the

again sponsoring a poll to ascertain the atltndc of the stucl- Illtuined considerable I'ellutalion
"Among
ents toward the holding of Big May Day 11CXt ycur 01' i n somu outilide oJ their own city.
.
future year.

It is technically imp08sible to decide fit this

It will be held fol-

mond, was made lC memhl'.r of The

November jll, at which movies of Philadelphia Orchestra when he
Big May Day will be .shown and 1.1r5 , Manning und another WbS only 18 and still a senior at
..
011

member of the faculty will speak.

Miss McBride, when asked for a statement by the News

::mid, "Big May Day, which from 1920 to 1936 came once
·
more than two college genevery four years, h as now missed

erations,

With the end of the war we cun consider Big May

Day again,

The Question is when we should consider it. The

Board of Directors would have to make the first decision on

the question of Big May Day llncl the F�lcllity would have to

consider May Day in the light of academic work of the ColIege and particularly tile plan of the Senior year."
Because none of the present unoergraduutes has ever

seen a Big May Day, at least during her Bryn Mawr years,
the New.s at the r�t of the Undergraduate Association
'
has undertaken io
the issues arising in considering
' w hether or not another one should be held
th,� Quest·Ion O.L

m-ese'ht.

lIext year.

We ask tolerance from supporters of both sides of the
question, for w� must rely solely on the information avail. .
able to us from past issues of the News and on the opinions
of those members of the faculty and administration who were
�re�nt at past May Days. None of the opinions expressed
.
111 either of these columns IS necessarily that of t,he N
ews.
We have merely tried to marshal the data for each side as
,
completely and conVincingly as possible.

A s "the specter of May Day
The chief nrgument. in favor 0t
rean I.•II lIowerIaden head'" ,t be- holding Big J\'Ioy Ouy th,·, y
•
cal i !
.
,
comes I � peratlve that the problems bot h Il sen timental and psycholo
gof holdmg May Day be kept un- iClll onc.
The lI'adiYon of MIlY
del' consideration by all students, Dny hall; t't glowing "ast, The 'c.
•

t'

senrcn, the-jntricacy, the al't, and
tremendous amount of effort both the beauty ot a BI'yn Mawr Day is
menial and on a high artistic literally known the world ov••·•
A trad tion zealously carried out,
almost entirely
deriving
plane,
lSig �IlY Day is th e product of

11

�

Though and as ,mportant to the concept
trom the student body.
May Day has been conducted with or Bryn Mawr as it exists in the
the aid of a large amount. of pl'O minds of the public os well as the
relsional, paid work, it. would seem
more appropriately a student, and

therefore a college, creation, if pro
duced largely t"rough student. e.£
Corts.

:lumnae, should
.

not be

Since the beginning of the wartime emergency May Day has becn
postponed, but postpuned with the

tivitles in which the college now symbolized for every one conncctlLeague, Alliance, IlnJ ctl with the college the return to a
engages.
Red Cross activities such us the civilized und cultured world,
BUnd School

and

the

Therefore it would seem l'lght to

oC

lurn to normalcy, but the coming

Haverford Community Center und celebrate not. the yet-to-come re

' other similar

projects,

would

into existence of he paat-war
The Blind School and Community world, where Ii great. undcrtaking

necessity have to be relinquished.
Center depend in large meallure on
voluntary

and etrort

contributionll
which

Mawr students make.
the

thinking people

the

oC

Bryn

At tbis time

of al l coun-

tries
_ are ser!ously enga,ed i� the

tremendous task of world recon-

struction, it i, felt by rt.any that
May Day would int�ude a note of
levity not warranted by the current state oC world problems,
the

Academically,

amount

of

time and effort neceaBary in the

prodUction of May Day would seriously curtail the time contributert

to academic work, or, alternately,
radically lower the academic stan·
dardll which Bryn Mawr sell
it.self,

Big May Day has not been

prellented since the comprehensiv�

�ystem was introduced
Mawr in 1937,

at

Bryn

It hall been empha

·

lIized that the decillion to hold Big
May Day would in

the

requirements

__..pre� *

no way alter

or "'i�whi·'

�1'it'jort

('93) to

funds for a student!!' building,

It

was Mrs, Andl'ews who flrat ree
ognized the I>ossibillty

of

tran.

forming the campus into an Eliza

,

•

•

agreed IIOt to take any cuts. The

lings lind nights."

alumnae took charge of costumes,

Authentic Fun

properties, rehearsalll nnd finan
Continuing in his own descrip ctal arrangements. so that the un
tion he 88),S, " Ur),n Mawr's May dergrnduates could devote their
he was promotid to the first dcsk,
Duy is indeed what the Oxford time to reheursalll,
probably the youngest musician
colleges cull It gaudy (a rejoicing),
Six weeks of intenllive work fol
anywhere to hold such a responIlItd true to her Minerva instinct, lowed, under Mrs. Andrews' direc
lible position,
leat'lling has kept puce with fun. tion,
the peasant
revived
She
In recital and a!ll soloist with
In these 36 years she hus gathered sports and dnnces of lIixteenth cen
some of our major orchestrn.s, in
1\ unique l ibl'a l y of source-"male.r
tury Englane!. nfter painstaking
the
Philadelphia,
The
eluding
ial on Efizabethun pageantry, mu research into the period,
Robin Hood Dell Orchestra, and
sic, fdlk dunce and t"he m)'stery
Costumes and Elizabethan mu
the Sl. Louis Symphony, he has
plays. Costumes huve been lIedu sic wel'e worked up and Lhe pro
become I'ccognized throughout the
lous ly reproduced from old print.s, cf'uion formed on the grounds or
country as a "solo musieian oC
and when unblemished milk-white Wyndham, marshalled by two her
fine capabilities" and has been
oxen pl'oved scarce (to draw the alds Crom eaeh class. Then. march
chosen by Mitropoulos to apPear
greMt Maypole to the Greene) they ing through Pembroke Arch to be
this winter with the Minneapolis
If gin the festivitiell, they opened
found some by broadcasting.
Symph�ny �nder his direction.
the !\Ian trom Stratford dropped in Bryn Muwr'lI fint May Day.
Pcnllchettl, who has been Or"
r M USI'C 0f at Bryn Mawr o n the afternoons
and O·!rec•or 0
...&811111
1906-18
o'f May 8 and 9, 1936, he-weuld--&ee
Pl'esbyterian
Street
Arch
the
In 1906 lIix monthll of prepara
the May Quccn crowned; Elizabet h
Church aince he was 16, graduat.
were devoted to the pageant,
tion
'
herself plesent in the person oC
ed rom Curtis In.stitute in Con
.
some distingul!!hCd alumna; and and Masques were Hut presented
In
ductmg under Fritz Remer.
t.hen the players separating for in the newly-completed Cloisters,
1 942, ot the age of 27, he waa apThe Elizabethan bannen fiying
their varioul doings.
pointed head o f the Composition
Crom the tower!ll also date Crom
depnntment and special instructor
Artful
thllt year,
COl' post-graduate students at the
"The Old Wins' Tale, The Mask
The paget\nts of 1910 and 1914
Philadelphia Con!llervatory of Mu- of Flov.'erH, The Histor), of Robin
were directed by Elit.nbeth Daly,
sic.
Hood and Maid Marian, nud Gam
'01, who dramatized the life or
Besides winn i ng first honors Cor mer (:urlon'", Needle. they are
Robin Hood in Sherwood Forest,
his piano alld organ playing, he umong the proved favorite!!.
A
mnking the nduptation lrom plays
has uchieved national rank as 11 atidkummer
Orenm. o f
Night's
wl'itten by Anthony Munday in
composer. In the NYC Jo�estivals COUI':!lCl; a nd thill yellr there are to
1597 �U1d Robert Green in 1587,
or America n Music of 1944 und
be two Wago n Plays. The Creation
COl'nelia Otis Skinner made her
1 945. two p..rog.rams were given nnd 'I'he I)clul'e' which hnven't been
debut in the 1910 May Day as
over to his compositions exclus: publicly Ilcted before.
Moth in Midsu m mer Ni,ht'. Dream
ively, lie announces that he has
"And besides tho�e lamprey tum and a'ppeured again in 1920 a.
.
"JUst. completed" his Third Symblers there are �word and Morrill Sacrapant in The Old Wives' Tale.
phony.
dancers on the Green; bowling, With her began the tradition oC
The two young musicians have
juggl ing, hl'.11 ringers, matlrigals, using :In alumna, sUe<:essful in
chosen for their Tri-County re<tit
Itrolling motleys and mountebanks, dramatics. in t"e role or Queen
81 n program oC thTee sonatas: von
1 don't know of any other project Eliztlbeth,
\Y.eb� Sonata in-A, the Sonala
that brings together a whole col
War
Op_us 6 of Samue.l Barber, and
lege body, past anti present, in
r interfered wjth
Wa
the
1918
tn
Brahms' Sonata No. 2 in F major;
such unity of zeal. It is as intri
which was
performance
usual
the
with Beethoven's Seven Varia.tions
cn te, lUI I II·Hully put together, as thc refo r given in 1920, Thill fete
e
on a Theme (rom "The Magic
an EliZltbethun 80nnet 01' the ac wns the firsL occasion In which the
Flute" serving as t.he opening
!'Ostics t hey loved."
faculty tOOJt"'Plll't; it WI. direoted,
number,
as was also the next, by Mrll. Otis
J\I u]fic
.Admission to this reeital ill (,·ee
Skin
n er, mother of thl!: actresll, to
�
and it is open to the public,
eters,
herltld , serBands, tl'ullip
whom in great part the prellent.
ena dorR, and itinerant singers and
magnitude and beauty of the pag
bell dngers provided the music,
In addition to the scheduled plays, eant is due,
Curt.is.

tn 1942, at the age of 25,

·

�

�

�

Such an attempt. would Involve promise of its resumption when
abandoning all extra-curricular nc- peace came. Another May Day has

Overbrook

Elizabeth Walk� Andrews

discuss ways and means of raisine

he says, bethan village and suggested tba,

•

This ])OlI will be the result of a request last year that the

lowing a mass meeting

In the year 1900 a group of Bryn

Muwr Seniors meL in the home of

the the college giv(' nl\ old English
pURtirhes on
the
'
May Day,
(il'i!('ue the tumblers IleI'Corm cel'This suggestion WIlS enthusias
Mnyes. who ente,·ed Curlis 111luin pr(!lly Ceals of :lgiHty
tically accepted by the IItudent
stitute nt the nge of I I ns a �llec('l,utings, spl'ingl, body and in order not to interrupt
l urid ngs
ial student of the di!OtinguiMhcd
capreL- the regular ncaclemic routine, all
somel'lluult�,
virtuoso and tencher. Felix SIlI gambaudi'l,

date to hold Big May Day this ycnr.

question be brought up again this real".

' IIy G'IVen
1mparha

season will be a sonata recital by setlted the culmination or the whole

was famous throughout the country and abroad. has not been

time

>•
•

..
-

the

•

•

Bridge Tourney

Seeks Contenders

the campus wall dolled with jugglers,

tumblers,

Queen Elizabeth

u

human

and

her

bear,

court,

Mrs. Chadwick�lIins, Miss Ap

plebee and Mr, King, who had been

plays at Bryn Mawr
tiince 1906. managed the prCllentaThis festival cointion of 1928,

directing

conjurerll. fools. witches, fairies,
The Intercollege Bridge Tourns- and milkmaids.
cided with the completion of Good
The animal cast oC May Day
Big May Day is furthermorc an ment Conlmittee will sponSOr un·
hart and also introduced Katherine
other
contract
bridge
contest
thil
included not only the white oxen
ltwr.
intrinsic part of life at Bryn
Hepburn as an actresa in the role
year
of
nation-wide
scope.
Bryn
who carried the Msypole in the
The first one was held o y 1 6
of Pandora in The Woman i n the
Mawr
finished
hest
g
hi
among
the
procession to its place on the
years ,after the college was found
oon.
ed, and the tradition remained un women's collegell in last y,ar's con- " Creene," but also two 'alconll, M
In 1932 Eliubethan tents 'Were
except by the two teat, which was limited to eastern two fighting cocks, horses. a goat,
interruPt
.
to serve as headquarters
erected
colleges
three }umbs and U.ree dogs.
wnrs.
genuine
and
reCreshments,
Cor
The 1947 event will be a dupliIn the light of the Big May Da,.
Maypoling
by an
provided
were
roofs
Ihatched
traditions many pf the snlaller cate tournament for undergradu.
isthe
me
who
a
near
the
in
lived
article
Irishman
old
Another
!II
N
and ate pa"irs with the title of ational
si4'nificance
acquire
ones
the
nfovle
compan
big
delcribes
thc
Five
of
campus.
sue
NeWill
meaning of -wti'ich they are other Intercollegiate Champions going to
OaT revel - les .....ere on the scene to make
sec Jevoid. \ Ithout
l
w
even Iit the winning team .- Preliminury "n1mnrf"Vnrup at-Marlers, having paid homage to Maid sound recordings of the events. For
rounds
mail;
will
by
conducted
be
Lie May Day losell all importance.
Mnl'ian , t heir queen " who WIIS car- the firllt time, selected parts ot the
But filtr more important thun 16 teams representing all sections
ried in on a ftlculty·borne litter, festival were seen al l over the
this is the effect of Big May Day on oC the country will then be chosen
trolling off on the Greene, fling- country and helped to verify the
In the through the mail competition and II
the underrraduate body.
statement'tharn Bryn Mawr Big
inl',
past few 'Years a ·h'lck of unifica will meet- for face-to-face finals in
order
song.
the
of
end
May Day is "one oC the few really
the
At
tion of activity even under the Chical'o on April 18 and....19. The
"For
spectadel in America,"
itself.
y
enl
d
ud
beautiful
imposed
$
had
stress of war work. has been rigltt eventls .upported by the Tournnpageant, termed by
are
1936
circles
the
The
and
moment
line,
It
ill
th
110
at there
Iy attributed t. the absence oC ment Committee
.....ick-COllinll
"the be,:
Chad
with
Mr.!.
then.
;
till
s
BlIparcompletely
the
to
or
cOllt
ege
h
o
no
c
to the
May Day.
ent. abandon, (which is never al- of nil, and requiring the least
official
players,
the
but
competing
Extra-curdcular activity is an
_ L
lowed to di"ltl»t the perfect..!Jm- 1fme..:.1-.wa1l more undltf he m- .'�
the a uthori,t
al
,�
�f c l- a
nden iabl,.....;m porlan� .p
p
e81
�""':'
(he dane- agement
�
'
Ipalmg een......
dc\'oted simply to beauty and art
iii conceivable.

i\t
Ji

�

.....,..._1i.fe.,

=

·it:

'J"f"O"ridi""-

:

� �
�. I-n""r-,�
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era swinr into action, whirling,
mands; no dispensation wou ld be community activity and co-opera· before entries' will be accepted.
the IIkippinr, whirling again, the tra·
spoosoring
rranted senion who t randerred tion. It has been proved by past The committee
ditional preface to May Day. in
their eft'orts to preparstioJ'l Cor celebrations
the complete tournament i. a group of alumni
that
which the whole eollege lakes
al
bridge
joint activity required by May Day interelte,d in developing
May Da"
Continued 011 p.... ..

an inter-collegiate ,port.

•

part."

�
�

directors than any of the pre:rioulII

ones.

oC

The students. thus relieved

mueh

of

the

ex«ulive

were required to spend

on this produetion.

work

Ie•• time

-

'
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Introduced in 1929

On Thanksgiving

..

Holiday in Future

I

N EWS

Danees with Men

Petitioning Voted

Ma! Day Tradition
ents
elves or make. every undergraduate take the opportunity to participate in thi. important phase of
non-academic: life.
The publicity value of May Day
i. al,o one that cannot be over
looked. Bryn Mawr i, one of the
few colleges that abstains com
pletely from ordinary publidty.
Even with Big May nay publicity
is only an incidental by-product.
But it is an Important by-prod
uct. Through the Inftuence of past
May Days Bryn Mawr has been
brou,ht dramatically to the minds
of many people unacquainted with
It academically. Many of our great
drives for funds and endowment.
have gained their greatest impetus
from May Day, which could con
tribute materially to the present
Alumnae Drive.
Many of the objections raised by
those opposed to having Big .May
Day this year can be answered.
Objection: We've no right to ex
pend so much time on such a n ac
tivity in these times.
Without denying the importance
of reconstruction work at this time,
it Ihowd be pointed out that the
time devoted to May Day is tra
ditionally up to the individual stu
dent. Those who take on major
parts In the piaYI naturally spend
more time. The dancing on the
Creen reheanals are fitted in by
lubstitutin, them for all winter
and apring term sports.
The
amount- of time- expended de.pends
entirely on the type of May Day
the undergraduates should decide
to ,Ive.
Objection : We have no right to
expend 10 much money on so frivolous an enterprise at this time.
.. Never baa there bee,p a deficit on
May Day. Ttcketa, sold at $8.50
apiece, pay the coat of produe'tion.
And the Board of Dlrectora will
never permit the holding 01 May
Day if and when they consider it
a flnanclal rilk.

•

•

As a result of a vote in hall
meetings on Wednesday, October
23, the Curriculum Committee will
submit a petition asking the Fac
ulty to consider scheduling the
Friday alter Thanksgiving as a
holiday next year and in future
•
years. It was voted, 218 to 128,
not to petition the Faculty to hold
a special meeting to conaider the
question for this year.
The vote in the halls was the
result 0:1 a meeting between the
Central Student Curriculum Com
mittee and the Faculty Committee
on Schedules in which petitioning
lor thia year and the idea of
Thanksgiving vacation in general
were discussed. At the han meet
inls. members of the Curriculum
Oommntee reported thia discus
sion stating the Scheduling Com-.
mittee's point of view.
The vote by halls for petition
ing for this year or for futUre
years was:
Now
Rhoads ................., .......... 3 1
Pembroke East . ....... . 25
Pembroke West, East
House .....................
7
Denbigh ...................... . 25
36
Rockefeller . .. ...
8
Merion ....................... .
1
'.yndha,m ......................

Continued Irom P..,c 2

eacorts, and urged to cut in.
There ia no account of the dance
itself, but despite the probable
Hood of extra women, it was hail
ed in an editorial in the Ne"'s as
an "inauguration of a new era of
normalcy." "The- fact that Bryn
M aowr has sanctioned and carried
through a t&IC dance, on ita very
campuI, is but another milestone
in the good regime of the self
government of common sense . . .
Yearly t.he life at college approach
ea the norm of Ule that one would
lead at home."

Dr. Cutler to Be

May Day Ill·lld'l'ised
For Spring of 1948,

Chapel Speaker
The components of good will,
mutual trust and the welfare of
men will be covered by Dr. Lewis
CuUer, Director of the Philadel
phia Regional Office of the 'Na
tional Conference of Christians
and Jews in chapel, Sunday eve
ning, November 8.at 7:30.

Dr. Cutler was educated at Ger
mantown Academy and the Uni
veNity of Pennsylvania, graduat
ing from Princeton Theologieal
Seminary. He waa the rector or
the Calvary Presbyterian Church
at Wyncote, Pa., until 1943

•

Contlnued

from Page
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Firfally, it has been asserted that

May Day is an anachronism dati"g

rrom less serious times, when the

energies of students

could with

good conscience be devoted to such
a production.

At this time, and,

as it now scems, lor a number of
years to come, the demands upon

the sludents nre, and will continuo
to be, or such an immediate and
pressing nature, directly related to
world problema, and cannot be
postponed ,.ld neglected.

KING

URE

Harrison Explain.
Nuremberg Trials

Continutd from (lase I
deal with general principles, not
specific violations, buL that they
be based on established legal proced,,,,, It wAs also agreed, in a
cb!lrter drawn up by the four
powers in London, that the cap
tured war leaders would be tried
on the three counts of crimes
against peace, war crimes, and
crimes against humanity.
As the two chief long run
achievements of the trlall, Mr.
I '.''''''"on cited the following: firat,
lhat "whatever doubt there was
has been removed . . . that the
waging of aggressive war Is an
The third teama of Urainus and international crime." And sccond,
Bryn MaW1' fought to a 2-2 ti '
that "individuals are to be ,held re,. _ .... ,
Wednt'aday on the Bryn
spons.ibJe for International crimes,"
h«1r.ey fteld.
regardless of whether or not they
Bryn Mawr made the first acore are the heads of states or are act
early in the game, aft-er closing in ing under ordere from superiors.
on the UninUfi ,oal several times. There
several
are
subsidiary
WihUe Bryn Mawr was ablt' to achievements as weB. Mr. Barri
brinr the ban up the .field with son considers it a very good thing
ereater ea.e than bheir opponents, that a pernnanent record haa been
the Urslnus team showed more co- made, as it was in the 'tri�la, of
ordination in its attacks within the the aims, doctrines, and methods
striking circle.
of the- Nazi Party. And he also
Uninua matched the first. Bryn believes that the Nrembel'g trials
MaWT lOal, but the Owls tallied establishes once and for all the
another lcore. In the laat five fact that much International law
minu�i of play, Ursinul made 4 i.a based Upon the sense of justice,
coal to effeot a tie which neither or "growing conscience," of the
team w.. able to break. With two peoples of the world.
a.ltemat.e. forward line. at her
dilpotal, lUe. Grant aubstituted
freel,-, to determine the mOlt ef
fedlve lineup for future match
Treat?
play,
The lone cro.a-fteld drives of
Polly Porter, hal1'back, and the de·
fenaive .hota of Pat Edwards, full
Meat!
back, showed particular power in
•
\.he backfield, w.bile the atiekwork
of Betay iDay. captain for the
HAMBURG HEARTH
match, waa notable in
line. The ,oals for .Bryn !I
In the Vil.
were made by Ro.amund Kane and
Calhy A.""

I

B. M. Third Team
Tied by Ursmus
·

V��

OIiE OF THE IUUTlts IN
"AIINIE GET YODI GUN"
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Tweeds for your tai)ored skirts
Matching yarns for cardigan or pullo�er
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Successful Carnival Features
Peck Victory, Food and Prizes

•

skies and text books. Mr. Berry
was quite an expert at penny
pitching and little Jim Berry,
astride his faithful tricycle, carried
home two prizes.
Mr. Sprague
tried his hand at pitching baseballs
and I,poketl liKe good material for
the faculty baseball team.
A group or Girl Scoub, invited
by Corky Pickens, '47, enjoyeti
themselves immensely and walked
oft'. with several prizes, quite ob·
livious of the lact that they were
nearly drenched from bobbing for
apples.-Ah, Youth I
Rockefeller "ictor
For those who did not win prizes,
there
was plent» ol food and drink
In Satrtrday PlaYIJ
so
everyone
was happy, and most
Continued from p�.t I
important
$50 was raised
about
be·
maintained
was
even balance
tween Nancy Corkran, lta&,e man· for the Alumnae Drive.

•

'

ager, who competently provided
the strand linking the various epi·
._
".. to.ether, and the other char·
act.era. The latter, however, seem·
ed better when portraying types
than in interpreting more complex
roles. Mary Lou Thomas as the
earnest young doctor, and Beth
Hebb as f DO-year.old lady, were
pleasantly typical. Nellie INelidow
as Harriet, although she showed
stage presence, did not seem fully
aware of the implications 01 her
more complicated role. Among the
minor tharactera, Margie Low, as
the Tramp and as 12 o'dock. was
outstanding with her IIkili in the
use of varied actions and expl'es·
siona.
'The East House production of
Noel Coward's - Ways and �runs
directed by Naney Bell Wesson,
'49, allhough a less polished pro.

auction, exhibited a similar spirit
of equal contribution. June Moyer
as Stella set the pattern of [he
whole play with her vivacity and
rapid patter, although Toby.. play.
ed by Gwynne Williams. had some
difficulty in keeping up with the
pace.
Although the burden of the dia"
logue rested mainly on Toby and
Stella, who carried It competent.
Iy, the supporting roles �howed for
the most part, � characteriza.
tions. Eva ifauptmann as Nanny
gave a good JltHentalion of the
humor in her part. Moreover, Mu r.
dock, Gest.on and Stevens, por·
Inyo<! by Amelie Haines, /Lou RI.
ker, and Helen Abel, conducted
themsel't'ee well
ing the whole.
Alt.hou&h

Ute

Great Varrety
·

Seerl
In '50's Friday Ploys
ConliDloIcd from p�.t I

poMibilit.ies

Booth Tarkinaton's TrUllb, Plate
were limited, the Pembroke
ff'll!shmen under the direction ot
Clariasa Platt, 'fe, made the most
01 them. The hu.mor of the situa.
tion In thi. purtly superficial
edy was exploited fuJly by the per.
formanees of Beta, McLeod's Mr.
Brig&,s, the &morou.
and Carolyn �hen's Mr.
by, the emb81'l'Used but
middle-.&,ed su.itor. The
ing make·up and costumlng . of
evening
appeared
on
Melanie
Hewitt as Mn. Briggs, but
lack of stage pl"lfJenc:e tended to
detract lrom their etfectivene...
The peeudo..lOphistication of Mti.
Curtis was effectively sustained by
. Pat RiJlley.
MEET AT :mE GREEKS
Tuly Sandwlc".

-

Refresluaettta
- La.adll.
Dluert

Laneuter Aveo

Bryn Mawr

The students campaigning for
Batt have been canvassing voters
in this area to remind them to
vote and to inform them of what
loConneII''I
11
Batt stan ds f or and 0f '
record in Congress They feel that
the work they have done has not
only .been valuable to the caUse of
better government, but has provid·
cd an interesting and enlightening
experience fo\' them as individa·
ala.
In conjunction with this work
several students went to a town
meeting on Friday night, spon·
sored by the League of Women
Votera, at which each of the can·
didates spoke. When the meeting
was thrown open to
iscullSlon
from the floor someone asked
each or the candidates to express
his views on the FEPC, whereupon
a large proportion of the audience
got up and walked out. When the
chairman asked them to remain
someone suggested that he was
ovenltepping his rights as chair·
man and the whole meetillg rep

•

ed the proper eerie effect whlch
was not lost on the silent audience.
play,
A
non·residents'
The
Happy Journey from Trenton to
Camden, proved that a simple
a better choice lor ama·
i
play s
teurs. Two 01 "our boys" were a

great aid in such a presentation,
Eugene Galanter, who had his part
well in ,hand throughout the eve·
ning, and James Lawless, whCl
stepped back into civilian charac·
ter once or twice. Ann Newbold
u-�he'�1Tl"other was obviously the
focal point o the play, around
whom were successfully integrated
the other memben of the cast who.
as her children, husband and gas·
atation attendant, made poseible
her well·handled satire.
"
s unfortunate
Channing "" PolI
political dissertation w� handled
as well as could be expected. As
one character announced, "We must
all be as little children;" the reo
sponse, "We're certainly doing our
best'" was too close to the theme
of the play for comlort. The play
was badly staged; the characters
were unclear; the speeches were
long and too difficult to attempt un·
der such c ircumstances. Lou Earl
.
as the dictator, Thereaa Lobo a.
and S. Neubauer .. the
riven a &,ood IUpport-

1l,t1llflllistic Tradition

During tbe current campaign
between Bill Batt, Jr. and Samuel
�tcConnell who are the Democratic
and Republic1\n candidates, respec.
tively, for the Congressional rep·
re'imlative ffom the sixteenth dis.
�rlct in Pennsylvania. a group of
students under the Alliance have
been actively campaigning fOl"
Batt. They feel thal he is the bet·
ter candidate because he is in fn·
vor ot the Wagner-Ellender.Taft
Bill (to stimulate home building
for middle nnd low·income fami·
lies, price control. the Employment
Production Bill, and Civilian·Con·
trol over atomic energy. McCon·
nell, on the other hand, who has
been in Congre5s since 1944, has
either failed to vote on or has voled against Veterans Housing, the
continuance of stTOng price con·
trois, and the expansion of recip·
rocal t"�iff powen.

by Gloria White, 48
hakesPeare, and Napol.
Plato,
to the background
eon ,1tepp
Friday afternoon as Gregory Peck
was voted King of the Campus
with Kilroy running a close second.
This revealing poll took place at
the Athletic Association Carnival
on Me�n Gl'een lor the benefit of
the Faculty Salary Drive.
The event was a big success, nnd
amid the atmosphere of ring.
-tossing, penny.pitchlng and apple.
bobbing everyone forgot the c10udy

---&.
ea--...

•

Alliance

l

f

<W"

solved into somewhat of a lreefor·all over the controversial is·
sue of the FEPC. The students
present felt that this was • shock·
ing demonstration of disregard Cor
individual rights in a supposed
democracy.
(lE'.ditor's Note: This itS the firil'
contribution to a column in which
Alliance wishes to exprtas

I

Con!in�d from P'Ie I

to det(!rmine what. leatures of
the lwmsnitics. us we know them
today, would be llseJul to the gen
eratiolls a century from now. It
WDII, noV.
;ever, purely discussion
Dry nnd no practical results were
anticipated. On the question " What
are the Humanitiea 1 " no agl'ee
ment W(lS renehed, since opinion
l'slIged from the limited view which
aaw them 81 the continuation of
the Greek trlldition of "Humani
taa," the highest thinKS in' life. to
those who believed they should 4:'
elude everything that touches Man,
even certain aspecta of science.
WDS

;:======::'::===�
THB

'Merion
H.ll's
8edu'
allar,
ARDMOIIE IIOOKSBOP, INC.
expertly cut; in Shirl., Win·
who dLliplayed the proper
AnI••re. Pa.
and overactinc pe.
STATIONERV
BOOKS
to .Becky herlelI; in .Ethel
who ea.sily I'UPplied
phiermatic temperament
'I
and in Millina Lewis, who
portrayed Joseph, perba,. not in
the conventional cowardly Thac.k·
eray manMr, Wt as a convincing
charader.
10

contribute. will be the big drive
on oompus this year.

011 Wedne.·

day evenings the undergraduates
dec.ided, by a vote of 259 to 88 ill

BLU COMET

'latch the
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The Alumnae

the students will be expected to

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Everyone Wants a Warm,

c..

For Two Drive

hall meetings, that the customary
individual lIolicitation lorl the Red
Cross and the CommuTlit), Fund
will be replaced by a token gift.
The sum to be put 011 each stu·
dent's pay day will be divided be·
tween these two organiutionl.
The only other organized drives
the League Activities drh'e
Among the mosl Interesting
the AUi"ance \V.S.S.F. drive.
speakers. they fell, were Hajo
Holborn of Yale on the historic
approach, Wolfgang Kohler of ious crises out or which the best
Swarthmore on Science and the is always perpetuated.
Bolh Mill Taylor and Miss GiI
Humanities, Lord Lindsay, and
Lyman Bryson. Lord Lindsay em· mall felt that the I\\ost valuable
phasit-ed the t.remendous import work of the Conference was the
ance of adult. education in Eng. meeting of 80 many ditrerent
land. which t.he United States is points of view, and the opportun- .
apt to underestimate. »Qinling out ities for infOl'mal discussion out·
of the scheduled activities.
that it demands the highest aca:
demic standards 'and the mo.t
highly trained teachen. Mr. Bry·
son discuued the position of the
radio in regard t.o the Humanities,
We're Ollen
which can be an important med·
ium. but not until a !lchool 'Of ser·
'Til AI! Hours
ious criticism is developed for it
is like that for the stage and cin·
ema. The conference was ably
C O M E
I N
summarized by Marj,rie �icol80n
of Columbia, who strrssed the note
For a
ot- pessimism under.i».ing the!:"fnett·
ing, which she !'aid. is unfounded,
since the world has survived prevo

•

�

Token Gift Voted

COZY ATMOSPHERE!

impreslions and opinions of

added ,.n, .nd member. of.ltL.J,ub�,•
•
,,",
<&tlo''' ) ·
month. 01 added rehear·

could qllite possibly have turn·
out an acceptable pla7.

Analyzed by Scholars
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Miracle

we

that

it,

must call

aome little smell, lome twisting. of
the tight, will conjure up again, In

NEWS

Two Delega tes Represent B. M.
At Hudson Shore Labor School
the

reprCo'ented

who

Edmonds,

open

committee of Bryn Mawr alumnae.

Drive

employees of the college, were the Two weeks of discussions, ot classtime to come, this evening; that Bryn Mawr delegate. to the Hud
es, Ilnd of learning to live with
t.he sca-shell holds last the ocean son Shore Labor School this sum
each other and to recognize each
,
in it; that your turn of phrase, mer. The school, formerly called
The Bryn Mawr Summer School is other's problems created a society
your thumb, your little arrogance,
held for six weeks every summer which all of tne students regretted
are not. entirely your own, but
on +he property which has been to leave.
"Ever)l9ne was a part
PUtts oJ an eternal hel"itage. }�or given for its use by Miss Hilda
of the school and of the democra
these are signnls and signposts to
miracle

the lovely

indicating

U8,

that nothing entirely

begins nOr

entirely ends, that. nothing is quite.

'U

4II iscovered. nothing q ite lost.

�

Committee Studies

""'rehaeology-C.

PJ,e

practical cours'CS which they would
not ordinarily be able to receive,
which

and

are

help

great

n

to

them in their work.

Courses are

English,

government,

fn

offered

and i n

social science, economica,

Peggy

Miss

management.

djition

Chemiltry-to 'be elecUid.

She and Iy

iCI, and social science.

grateful

Englilh-E. Shepherd,

the

'47.

tivities of the group.

47

'

Dowlinj',

.

Mathematici - R. Heinsheimer,

'47.

Philollophy-J. Brodsky,
Politlet=A. Etrclon,

perience and

PhYsiclI-J. .Albert, '47.

She felt that her
a

privifege, lor so

verr few can live in such a demo
cratic atmosphere."
Pearl Edmonds represented the
employees of Bryn Ma.va.. dating
the entire six weeks that the school

'47.

in

was

Sociology-to be elected.
Spanilh-H. Kaufmann,

seasion.
in

course

'48.

She

government

found

the
most

the

interesting 01 those she took. Pearl
felt that not only did it dear up

News-E. Evarts, '47.

SOPflOl\10RE

sylvania,

ernment which the workers

practice of the theories which they

Naney Coward, chairman .
Betty Byfield, vice-ehairm�

1

R. Kane.
L. Behner.

D. Hurwitz.

studiecl.
The student body was composed
of

members

of

different

racial,

religious and union groups. There
were two ..irfs who had been sent

EIJECTIONS

Nancy Martin - Vice·President.
Natalie Collins - Secretary.

r;====��=====�
Sue Henderson-Song-Mistress.

MAYO and PAYNE

Card",

had,

but it also stimulated interest i n
executive commit· current
Rctual
through
a.ffairs

lee:

are

meetings· which

Those who wish to take Senior
Red Cross Life Saving and have

�

not alread>' signed up are to see

Undulrad D nce

As a reault of the vote taken in
hall meetings IMt week, an Under

Miss Yeager before this Thursda),.
wishing

Students

to

pasl

OI)'MPIC

TYPEWRITER

Meetings
Student.

who

are

I

T Y P EWRITERS

scheduling

;:.========='�==::::;

COMPANY

Bought., Sold, Rented,
Ardm4re

1378

Repaired

Ardmore, Pa.

Compliments
of Ihe

,

Gifts

R A D I O

Pa,.ts·

Repairs '

821 LAN'CASTER AVE.
BRYN l\tAWR

Haverford

Smart Fashions

Pharmacy

lor the
Haverferd

Young Sophisticate

Break tlUll
Mid lIIo rning Drag!
Dunk a Doughnut
lit
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Bryn Mawr Lile Saving test are
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\

not

24 <hours before.

AtbletiCl
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The following are the members

.'

its

Pat Edwards - President.

manY--2.f the questions about gov

Undergrad-M. Urban, '47.

of the central

Maw�1

co-

six week stay was "a thrilling ex·

'47.

48.

Psychology-N. CoWllrd,

the

operatiVe living plan by which the

'47. school i8 run.

precedence

metein,gs.

Joan was

about

enthusiastic

most

47.

,'

Greek-E.

Bryn

pated in all of the cooperative ae· and the employees.

'47.

German-L. Behner, '47.

and

to

contributor, there should

worked in the library and partici tion on the part of the students

French-D. Hurwilt, '47.

Latin

P. M., ance at

Women a t the University of Penn·

to her courses, Pearl

prepare courses, be even mOI'e interest and coopera-

teachers to

other

all

I r----:==::-:-::---,

the other undergrads also helped largest

History 01 Art. -N. Cherner,

over

e r will be Dr. A. 1lI0ttel, Dean of

�

take

Fines
Tuesday cannot be exacted for non-attend-

ij.;30

at

meetings

room,

involved.

worked on the yearbook which the grf'd
dance will be held after
urged to come to the pool on Mon·
students printed themselves over Freshma
n show.
day, Tuesday, and Thursday Rfter
the six week period. She was
French Conversation Group
noons at 5:00.
elected to the board of directora ot
There will be a meeting of :\
The Hudson Shore Labor Scbool
conversation group in Wyndham
by a unanimous vote of the work
every Wednesday at 5:30 which
era, and will hold this office tor will be open to everyone.
SUBU RBAN

Economicl-B. HQuck, '47.

History-B. Byfield,

5,

Class

the

organiz&tion

and

in Goodhart Hall. The main speak- posted at least.

tic way." Pearl commented.
In a

on

Service

time,

Joan Eisenberg attended the larger schools of the same sort aa meetings are reminded that they
They also think should enter all .meetings (In the
session as an undergrad student. Iiudson Shore.
'
on Taylor bulleShe studied government, econom· that although the school is eternal· schedule poated
,

.

Biology-lt. Kane, '48.

Geo)ogy-L. Killough,

night, November

Wood directs the school, llnd Miss two years.
Arter is the educational
Both of the Bryn Mawr delegates
director.
feel that there should be more and

47

'

workers

give

to

Is

Stwdent

Combloux

for

Rhetta

1

Rider,

Pose

pur

Its

union

Curricular Problems
Condnutd from

Smith, 'fol'mer Dean of BI'),"n Mawr.

World

the

including

board,

tin

There will be a mass meeting to

'48, and Pearl from English unions, selected by a

Joan Eisenberg,

s. S. F. DRlVE

W.

"'To"

\

